
By JAMES HOWEY
Atchison Globe

Maur Hill-Mount Academy cel-
ebrated the students returning to 
school this week with the annual 
Heritage Day Monday.

The day consists of students 
splitting into four different groups 
having friendly competition and 
activities.

The four groups wear different 
colors to signify whether they are 
with St. Gabriel (red), St. George 
(green), St. Sebastian (orange) and 
St.e Teresa of Calcutta (blue). 

Sarah Wise is charge of the event 
and she said it was truly a blessing 
to have the celebration this year.

“Heritage day is a great opportu-
nity for our students to build rela-
tionships and school spirit,” Wise 
said. “This year was not much dif-
ferent but despite the circumstanc-
es due to the pandemic, It was a 
great to see our students in masks 
and be with them in person. They 
truly are the heart of our school.”

By JOEY MAY
Atchison Globe

Highland Community College 
confirmed two positive cases of 
COVID-19 at off-campus locations 
earlier this week.

On Monday, HCC announced 

there was one confirmed positive 
case at the Atchison center and 
one confirmed case at Wamego.

The college said contact trac-
ers from the local health depart-
ments were reaching out to stu-
dents to determine whether in 
close contact with the individual 

who tested positive.
“If you are sick, please do not 

attend classes,” according to the 
statement issued on the college’s 
Facebook page. “Other illnesses 
are also going around such as strep 
and stomach flu. Please for the safe-
ty of all, wear a mask.”

HCC confirms 2 positive COVID cases off-campus
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By MARY MEYERS
Atchison Globe

Benedictine College and Atchi-
son County officials have an-
nounced the “Atchison and Bene-
dictine: Stronger Together,” an 
agreement for an enhanced plan 
addressing on-campus learning, 
off-campus students and athletics.

The plan, effective from Satur-
day to Friday, Sept. 18 is designed 
to offer students the freedom to 
live the mission of Benedictine 
College. The entire document is 
available online on the college 
website at www.benedictine.edu/coro-
novirus/safety/stronger-together.

In accordance with provisions 
of the plan, beginning Saturday, 
Sept. 5, students residing on the 
BC campus are not to leave cam-
pus only for the following excep-
tions: Scheduled or emergency 
medical or mental health appoint-
ments; to fulfill academic require-
ments; and to work or obtain 

essential goods like groceries, 
medications, household products; 
and to pick-up an outside order at 
a local business.

Abiding by the order will avoid 

a quarantine order restricting stu-
dents to their dorm rooms and it also 
allows for continuation of in-person 
classes for eligible students.

Off-campus students are not 
permitted on campus except for 
authoritized athletic practices; 
religious services; work sturdy; 
labs; or other necessary adademic 
purposes.

The athletic teams that maintain 
no active cases may hold practic in 
smaller groups to be determined 
on a team by team basis and au-
thorized by the athletic director. 
Teams wit members who re in iso-
lation due to active COVID cases 
are prohibited from practicing un-
til Saturday, Sept. 12.

The aforementioned steps are in 
addition to the Raven Safety Plan 
and updated mitigation protocols 
that were already in at the college 
prior to negotiations with Atchi-
son County officials.
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Students at Benedictine College are re-
quired to wear masks on campus.
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Benedictine, Atchison County negotiate 
a COVID-19 mitigation plan of action
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Benedictine College  
students wear masks as  
they walk on campus at this private 
liberal arts college in Atchison.
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By JOEY MAY
Hiawatha World

HIAWATHA, Kan. — 
Plant them and people 
will come for the pickin’!

This has been the motto 
at Mulberry Pond Pump-
kin Patch for the last 10 
years and owners Merle 
and Staci Charles said 
they had no choice but 
to forge full steam ahead 
for the 2020 season de-
spite concerns over the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

“We decided we just 
needed to plant the pump-
kins and see what hap-
pens,” Merle said. “We 
thought, if anything we 
could set the pumpkins 
up by the road with a do-
nation jar to sell.”

The planting occurred 
several months ago and 
the pumpkins are ripe 
and ready for the upcom-
ing fall season at Mulber-
ry Pond, which is located 
east of Hiawatha, just 
about a half mile south at 
the Mulberry Road exit. 
But Merle and Staci are 
planning more than sell-
ing pumpkins on the road 
— they are opening up the 
pumpkin patch with a few 
additional guidelines in 
place this fall.

Signs will be posted 
promoting social distanc-
ing and “Keeping one cow 
apart,” as a recommenda-
tion. She said they are not 
requiring masks, as all 

Social distancing 
— pumpkin style!

Mulberry Pond Pumpkin Patch 
celebrates 10 years of pickin’
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Merle and Staci Charles walk up the path that separates the corn 
maze from the pumpkin patch at Mulberry Pond. The couple is ready 
to celebrate nearly 10 years at the pumpkin patch.
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Mulberry Pond has some new signs to promote social distancing and 
staying with your family groups as people visit the pumpkin patch.

Mulberry Pond features all kinds 
of pumpkins for the pickiest of 
pumpkin pickers.

The field of sunflowers at Mul-
berry Pond provides sweet nec-
tar for the bumblebees and a 
nice backdrop for a photo shoot.

MH-MA celebrates return to school on heritage day 
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The St. Gabriel group at Maur Hill-Mount Academy runs through an obstacle course during 
Heritage Day.

Members of the 
St. George group 

at Maur Hill-Mount 
Academy Heritage 

Day throws a small 
water balloon up 
in the air with a 

blanket.
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